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MORETOWN

Death of Mri. P, Pppino Occurred Tun
day, Also Mrs. Fred Srnith'i Funeral.
The community was saddened to learn

of the cltiatli of Mrs. Frail Smith
Muntpolivr, wlio died Saturday morniiur
at Jleaton hospital, after an illuotie of
three, weeks with typhoid fever. Mrs, LikePutting Tobacco in TinISISMiiitn. who wa formerly Miss Ciladv
Fialior of tlii town, leaves many friends
nora who sadly reirret lior early death

nu aeepiy aympaiiuze until the family
I in their bereavement.' Funeral aervices
were hold at the home of F. It. 8awver.
an uncie, on iuemiay aiternoon. Hey.
J. B. Reardon of Harro ofliciating. The

imiuies were many aim
Iiwrai Thoae to attend from out of town
were Air. A. Smith of Springfield,
Mans.: Mrs. Armenia Daniels. Hartford,
tun.; Kobert Smith, Boaton; Mr. and

"Locking the Stable Door"
"After tho Horse is Gone"

Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pre
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
' Take a Plug of Sickle that is even thoroughly dried out
so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it
will burn and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig-
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in Plug Form.

Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and
judge for yourself.

Mrs. U. 11. Ingalla, Mrs, Gertrude Bean,
Clayton Ckuatic, Mrs. George Caustic,
flir. ana airs. Harry Carlton and Ar
thur Bruce of Montpelier; Mr. and Mrs.

I J. c Smith, St. Albans; Mr. and Mrs,
K. J. McAllister of Waitatteld,

Mrs, 1'eter Pappino, aired 3U years, died

luesuay rorenoon alter an illness of two
weeks with pneumonia. She is survived
by her husband and six children, whoof Range nave the heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity in the lose of a loving wife and
mother. 3 Ounces yV Slice it asm it Itev. and Mrs. A. A. Mandigo were in
JMiosbnTff the past week to be presausracnon. lent at the marriage of Howard Mandigo,

la brother, and alno attend the atate
Sunday school convention at Richford.

G. II. Sleeper was a business visitor inSounds Rather I Montpelier J hursday,
You buy a whole life time

satisfaction with the selection ofa Mrs. C. B. McAllister returned to her

Interesting home in Kssex Wednesday,Bui
Read: Mr. and Airs. W, J. Fisher and Mr. andQuaker Range Mrs. F. H. Sawyer were called to Mont-

pelier Friday by the serious illness of
Mrs. Fred Smith, whose death occurred 4the following morning.

Mrs. S. E. Atkins and Mrs. T. W. Flan- -

lagan went on the excursion to Boston
last week.

EAST MONTPELIER

A record of past performance proves ifj

and .the Quaker Range today leads as it
lias without interruption since 1854

,The new, models will command your ap
proval at a glance, and a close inspection re-
veals the many practical features that havo
made

U7 Miss Leila Marshall of Waitsiield will FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION, GAS
new andWalter Clark is building abe at A. G. Neil's Thursday with milli-

nery
I

goods. commodious garage.Mr. and Mrs. Peter Shepard have re- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sibley visited at
I
turned from a week's stay in Iberville
and Str Johns, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sibley's, Bethlehem,

H., several day last week, frisking theMrs. M. S.. Wark, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Tape's Diapepsin" Ends All Stomach

Distress in Fivetrip to and from Bethlehem in their newQuaker Ranges Ward and C. W. Ward were in Meriden,I
X. II., Friday to attend the funeral of Overland car.

Misses Vina and Flornee Converse ofRev. Earl Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shontell, who have Barre were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Kelton on Tuesdaymoved to Marshneld, were tendered afirst . in family favor
for over half a centurv. surprise party at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Berno on Wednesday, even
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the dam-

age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,

ling, about 30 being present.
Miss Gertrude Slay ton of Barre is a

guest of her sister, Mrs. W. L. V gassy and upset, and what you just ate

Clarence Robbins has returned from
big hunting trip in Johnson, but brought
with him no trophies of the woods.

Fred Townsend and family went to
Barre Thursday evening to see "The
Birth of a Nation."

A fine concrete floor is being laid at
the East Montpelier creamery. C. E.
Foley of Barre is doing the work.

Charles Hamlin is busy these days buy- -

C.W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont.

has fermented into stubborn lumps; bead .

George Davis of Taeoma, Wash., was a
guest at F. A. Hawes' and A. C. Child's

I

Sunday and Monday.'

dizzy and aches; belch gases and acids
and eructate undigested food; Ieat'J
foul, tongue coated just take little
Pane's Diapepsin and in five minutes yonMrs. V . V . Turner, who was called

3-1- 5 I to town two weeks ago, by the serious wonder what became of the indigestiou
and distress.ing potatoes for shipment. He is payingillness of her sister, Mra. M. K. Child,

50 cents, delivered at the cars.returned to her home in Waterbury
Thursday. Mrs. Child continues toMm. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willard and

Miss Abbie Arbuckle wire in Montpelier
r riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelton wfre bus
BETHEL iness visitors in Montpelier Friday.

Millions of men and women to-d-

know that it ia needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasional-

ly keeps this delicate organ regulated,
and they eat their favorite foods with-

out fear.
If your stomach doesn't take care ol

your liberal limit without rebellion; if

your food is a damage instead of a help,
remember the quickest, surest, most
harmles relief Is Pape's Diapepsin, which
costs only 50 cents for a large case at

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willard, Mr. and
17 to Mr.A daughter was born Oct. Mrs. Gray and Miss Madine Shipman,and Mrs. Sabin Jordan. who have been making an extended vis-

it at Mr. and Mrs. John Willard's, reEAST ORANGENORTH MONTPELIER F. It. Jeniiey and Lorenuo Marsigli wereEAST BRAINTREEORANGE
in lHiston lately on business. turned to their home in Binghamton, N.

The wedding of Rev. C. C. Wilson andofW. S. Ingalls and J. A. Collier Mrs. George Bohonon and Mrs. E. F;Mrs. E. A. Cutler returned on Monday Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Fisher have re-

turned home after four months', travel Miss Mary Clark which was to have ocfrom a few days' visit at tho home of Bohonon of Washington were in
Thursday. Miss Una Bohon

V., Saturday morning.
Claire Dudley and family, who have

been visiting friends artd relatives in

Bangor, Me., returned Saturday evening.

curred next Saturday has been postponed
indefinitely because --of the illness oron returned home with them to visit
Miss (kirk and cards have been issued

her mother, Mrs. John Clark of Tops
liar. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Swift are spend,
ing a few months in Corinth.

her parents until the first of the week, They had a delightful trip, going by the

drug stores. It's truly wondertul it

digests food and sets things straight,
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake, don't
go on and on with a weak, disordered

stomach; it 'a so unnecessary. Adv.

recalling the invitations.Mrs. Herman Oilman and son, Bert,

Greensboro were in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando (lark and family

of East Montpelier visited at Theo.
Clark's Sunday.

Kenneth Ktimson of Roxbury wag a
wek-en- d visitor in town.

A number from this place were In

Barre last week to see the pictures, "The
Birth of a Nation."

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kellev and Mr.

.Mrs. Mary Masse of Boston is spending
Remember the entertainment at the of ttcut Jairlee are guests of their cous-

ins, 0. A. and H. A. I'rescott. the week with her daughter, Miss Mildred
Masse.

northern route via Farnnngton, and re-

turning by Poland Springs, Bay of Na-

ples inn and Fabyans.
John Willard waa in Montpelier Satur-

day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dudley of this

place attended "The Birth of a Nation"

Enos Fetch was in Barre on business Frank II. Cowdrey has moved from
Thurcduy,

through the West.
Mrs. Janet Crain is visiting friends in

Barre.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Abel, David Abel

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Alxd and
two children motored to Warren Sunday
to spend the day with relatives.

Henry White is moving his family to
South Royalton.

George Thayer has closed his house in
the village snd has gone to Randolph
to take charge of the I). II. Morse farm,
bow owned by K. II. Mason.

J. W. Rlanehard fortunately escaped
injury when the steering gear of hi auto

Rochester into the Lavere house on Xorth Heads or Tails. '

A man may win or lose. Life ia no suchMr. and Mrs. Winifield Sanborn and Main stret. and ia workintr for the road

hall Friday night given by Orange Cen-

ter school. A short program will be giv-n- ,

refreshments served and music fur-
nished for promenading and dancing.
Admission, one cent per foot. Everyone
cordially invited.

Fred Curtis u confined to the house
with a bad foot.

gamble for the wise man. He uses his
own head and buvs life insurance. Naand Mrs. Leon Kellev of Windsor were cnuuren 01 jiarre aiopjiea witu ner aunt, commissioner, at Barre Saturday evening.

'j xsinian, over iunuay. jirs. John 1). Wheeler has made ar Arthur Prescott was a business visitor tional Life Ina. Co., of Vt. (Mutual.)
week-en- d guests at George L. Iray'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall of East Mont Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tatterson of Wash- - Irangements to take a year s course in in Montpelier Saturday. S. S. Ballard, general agent, Lawrence
building, Montpelier, Vt.ington camo Monday and took Mrs. engraving at Binsell college, Efling- -

pelier were visitors in town last Key. A. S. Phillips preached at Con
ham. 111. She will go next Monday, ac cord Sunday, as supply for Rev. A. M.

Smith, the regular pastor.Wilford Hathaway went to his home
broke Saturday night while driving down Many people in tle village are glad to A EIUOIIS TONGUElearn that the Direct Imorting company

has established another branch store at
the gulf road from Xorthlield. The car
was badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flagg, daughter,

in Waterburr the iaat of the week on
account of illness.

Frances Byron has purchased an au-

tomobile an Overland.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry MeCrillis of

MarshHeld visited at Theo. Clark's

Plainfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arbuckle of

South Barre were the Sunday guests of

TTben your tongnsj ia coated evenly, all
over, with a winuwh-yello- color and
your breath ia bad the chances are that
you are bilious. If yon also have indiges.
tion. constipation. Bcauache and a cn.

Eie Corcoran for an auto ride and called
on friends in Waits River.

Miss Phemie Welch of West Topspham
is working for Mra. Archie Button.

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Cook of Orange via-ite- d

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. I'rescott Sun-

day.
C. E. Hutchinson was in Barre on busi-

ness Tuesday.
Mrs. Guy Tobry went to Barre Thurs-ds- y

to visit her parents and other rela-
tives before going to their new home it.
Adamant.

companying the Von Flees family, as far
aa Chicago. Puring her absence her
mother, Mr Elna Mudgett of North
Bom fret, will keep house for Mr. Wheel-
er.

Mjas Nellie A. Flynn of Sodus, X. V,
a former resident, came yesterday from
Keene, N. H., where she had been visit-

ing, to spend some time at James A.
Graham's and with other old neighbors
in town.

Mrs. F. B. Southworth yesterday en-

tertained the ladies aid society and
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of

Florence and chauffeur. Joseph Ryan,
were in town from Friday till Monday,
piiesta of .Stearns Hutchinson and G. W.
Flagg.

Mf. and Mrs. Bennett Arbuckle.

Frank CoUon of Waterbury visited inFrank White and family of Northfield A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS.
ri-it- A P. Snootir'a ill first of . town 0 er the efk end

If you are thinking of buying a pianothe week. ni r' Martin of Kewport
lor a (liristnias present you sendHeI'earl Rand is moving to Randolph were visitors at Lpiue 1 ray a raturday

and Sundav. for the catalogue showing the beautiful.

OUR YOUNG WOMEN
are so often subject to headache are
languid, pale and nervous because
theirbloodisthinorinsufficicnt They
are not really sick and hesitate to com-
plain, but they lack that ambition and
ivacitymhichistheirbirthiight. They

donot need drugs but doneed the tonic
and nourishment in Scott's Emulsion
that makes richer blood, fills hollow
cheeks,supprcy ses nervousness and es-
tablishes strength. Nourishmcntalone
makesbloodandScott'sErnulsion is the
essence of concentrated nourishment,
free from wines, alcohols or opiates.

If mother or daughter is frail, pale
or nervous, give her Scott's for one
month and see the betterment. It has
a wholesome, "nuny flavor. Avoid
ubstitutes. At any drug store,

tati m. oitc linUl.X.J. U--U

large, upright, mahnpany piano warrant
is to work in the Ma root t mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benson of Spring
field, Mass, are giiesta of Roy SpaulJ
ing.

ed for ten years that we are selling this

cral ill feeling, there is scarcely a doult
about it. Your liver neoda attention.

Harsh cathartics which purge violently
and then produce a reaction only aggra-
vate the trouble. Gentle assistance is
vrbat nature needs to establish regular
Lahit of health and Pinkleta, the little
rink laxative pills, free from harmful or
Labit-forniin-

g drug meet the require-tue- nt

most admirably.
If your druggist does not aril Pin I lets,

they will I sent y mad, poet paid, on
receipt of 25 cent by the Ir. Williams
Medicine Co., SchenccUJy, S Y. Writ
lor booklet anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanborn were in
Bare recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore of Plain-fiel- d

visited Frank Bowen and family

the Methodist church.
William Knright, who spent the sum-

mer in Barre,-cam- e here last evening,
John Oilnll ia moving from the llav.'y

month and this month only for 1T6 with
stool and aoarf on terms of 110 down and

Hr month. If you wiah, we will hold

Mis Laura Stoddard entertained her
young friend at a birthday party Mon-

day night, it being her tenth anniver-
sary.

lr. Boynton of New York ia spending
a short vacation at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hollinter.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. Lawles and chil

EAST CALAIS
the last of the week; Herbert Bowen
of Washington alao visited them.

Harry Blake and Miss Gladys Kieh'-ardso- n

of thange were guests of his

the piano for it until Christmas week.
Ask yourself if yon ran afford to miss
this opportunity. Write to-da- to.co.
D. Jarvia k Son, Burlington, Vt. Adv.dren. Chiton and Marine, and Mr. IVrk brother, Clyde Blake, and family Sun

house to the Blossom blink. t
C. . Ionsrd and A. J. Holden. prom-

inent ofJicials of the Woodbury Granite
Cc were here yesterday.

John J. Wilson and Kiv. W. C. Harvey
are in Newfane.

Len Hiikey ha. moved from the La-

tere bhxk to the Wbei lrr bouse.
Mrs. Ftatik toflm went Tuesday to

Barre to oi k ia the Itomer Fitts to.

er of .North llaverlull, . It, were msii-,Jy- . .

"Hearts of the Blue Ridge." a four-ac- t

eomedy-drsm- with Frank Mayo in lead-in- g

role at Msaonie hall. North Montr
Iter, Friday evening, trt. 22. Itanrinf
after s'iow. Adiniasion, 2-- Dancing,
25c.

store.
Indies' night was pleasantly observed

last evening at the Cresornt rhib.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward lana or Rutland

ors at Kphie I"ray'a Sunday. j;dson Colbv was home from the
D. Hall and lady and Mra. Albert Hall sr.ajulding cu'ol at Barre over Sun-e- (
I'utnanisville an J Mr. and Mrs. I'hilip 4,yHollitfer f Mntpduf were guests f , . A . . . ,

Mr. Mr., Ur,' .
M "' 'an! v. Y. Sui,d.r.hLi a Time. ws. t BurlmgnWUUan, f. Kim-hal-

l

IiopiU1, was unable to stand the tripbr't)ter, Lmwburg rail. aa a Uunneiw1..
itlH-re- . as waa intended and sti t4 atvi.itrir in town Ut ek. ',,tle Ilarre ttmintal mt-ail- . Mr. Macs- -

Mr. ad Mrs. I rf--1 I!i..bn!s of Barre': Ia vimU-- liira Sunday and drd not findere v.itor. at W .Hard UgW . Sun- -

pufT(,rjng frora

' lumati.m.'"fi,e V.r.l.fld dramatic talei-t- .

ed l,r f rank Mav. ,!! give tl lv.' " Hot-hm"-
" at work for

"Hearts f Mo iii U-,- at the Maawi'ir F- - Huntington f Walniigton.
hall her Friday .g.t. 22. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brede entertained

fr"f. aM Nr. ft. K. 1Urir of Barre relative, from Oxdw-- Saturday.

r-- r at the I U scorn bouse Tueniar andimp jesterday.

DON'T BE A BEAR
The indoor months will soon be here. Why leave

your home as ploomy as a lear's den, when fresh
Wall Paper, Taint and Varnish will make it bright
and cheer'?

New Wall Papers just in. Also some pood bargains
in ttundle Lots.

A. V. BECKLEY
(Over Drewi'a Dnii Stare)

'Phone 2S9-- W .16 Main Street

WAITS niVER

At Waits Rier st..W 27 tin W the
auj of Riwrside gTance, t&e Oranfe

51095 Ubt factory er Hutra in tnmm mih av. 1 Mr. an lr. torpe ItnrrMiet,a and
Mr. aal Mr. J. W. rutt-rfu- lt i.W , Handd. of Barre vi t.-- tUir broth- -

tfuit.r lirissii a it hh wi.l Ix.ij a
frrmer nweting. with forest demonstra-
tion, at a. m. n the SUn l and
Jyle It4 K. lie snswker. will b ,

Mr. ani Mr. It. J. Cnii.t in 51M'tr-lir- . r, F. A.- Burrntt-l.k- . and family Sua- -Let tins fact be impressed on your mind at the start:!
Sunoa . dar.

1 Mr. Kinl1 ft I.tw1i VftT ' Mr. and Mra. O. L. HatMns" have lrof-- Haae. afd I".. II. Lelnd. All fThere is not now, and never has been., any other ear em

bodying: all the advantages of this Willys-Knigh- t.
m vis.tir rUtie ar.4 frn-nrl- s ia I iMrretel ere nsrcial.'r a,t4 to l

Vt. aM Vim. r- -4 L nS. V. Fatsr Fairies f.sj- a few lys and hils t !re. ' preset i4 take rt in tie disrussw
I .tile. tlar Lftt". Vr Will ,sr-i- tt etii-ve- aa auta trie to tlN l.tte muBU:improves tilth ue. Ikttcr than any popptMahe w4 Hr B- -4 M MrTrAl 4Urk w,4 ,.,;

t. M. fot'-- and fami'r r ia Brad
V.sif'wi r4 Vuii'iar an! rs rr 4 N!r. I.stltrmotor to terine with, continuotl use serves only to polish A'mt? ," !

I A d- - tir tn in
its sliding surfaces and make it even more smooth-run--- r raHr

Hsrr Tlr'ar1 i,'t,-K- t fw'tie atAll other motors

CREAM FOR CATARRH
CPEXS UP KOSTR.'LS

T-- nw Te Cct Qeir IVrsef
fraasa tUm4A.tMm. k i St !

!swi art evsu jr.ning, more powerful, more cfTicicr.L

deteriorate with use.

ELECTRIC LAMPS
For Horse-Dra- w n Vehicles

Made of extra hfvy jrafe t r&. Car.nnt rust. Throws
powerful lipht ahead. Ha red retr fifT.aJ and h;t fide
l:jrht for Uicmintir.jr curb or trp. Can U attached ty any-cm- e

aa easily as an o3 larrp.
Comr-let- e with Uitterie. f ITS

Barre Electric Company
1S$ North IWn Stmt. Harre, Vt rmrct Tt L W

zz

K'Hii. hi lias Irrii i.tn itngh-W-r- .

Mra f. t. Htii.ms
Vt. and fYsrft a

litis dn-ttT- . r1ri. f Tai'W
fl- -t fjniH Iws a fr Hsts Ti I 'v.

Vm. iimr i k ifftn in M ass-iff- '

tm.rrMwi r- -, t'v.
. A. and H. K. !" t and

Vrs. , f. M ix t 1's"l !. an
t-- In WT. M 1; ii''' and

F. k I ti-- uVs tii faf?;'T rr H
W as 'Tiff" . r.

T .is n-- ir j "wr tt4 rT,is
n'l . t' a sr f assj- - A ynis I4
.11 fNi'. a4 y tirata f .

V, I a til e. ?,. " tng
W c-- 1 ?.- -. srt'tiri ''' !
lir.atk at ; yw r!l nr rrrk

II ! s..

a mmmii W?V 4 (m 1

fht Wsntea of I aalsoa.

GouraucTsf tk 'iTij., irMs.w-.- . is Vf'T ri !'
I S la-- ps ",l 1 "t"
nV s ! , at V- - V l.1rt's

r.s'" tr tt --
uj- "t AiVt a

fn yur fs-;- .. It v-fi Oriental Cream PKKUV & NOOXAN
LNKXCnLLi:i) rUNKUAL ITRXISIIINGS.m. t ! V - air t ' tfc A

t it ' - ift. 1. n. 1 j id I" t'
fMsay mt mHm, w0&m,

tmrvi . att-r-a

0 rmt rII. F. Cutler & Son rt r 7
tst t t tv'.4 tr

an t- - i 'r J -.

j v- - v- - a i. r'-- - - J

V4 V- - Ai l".;T re-

t ft' "J. e'TiPalate Harare Tilfphcme 4C-- 3j


